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    Compression:

Ask the doctor About elAstic wrAps, 

Air cAsts, speciAl boots, or splints 

thAt cAn be used to compress An 

injured Ankle, knee, or wrist to 

reduce swelling.

    elevation:

rAise the injured AreA Above the 

level of the heArt to help reduce 

swelling. use A pillow to help 

elevAte An injured limb.

    rest:

reduce or stop using the injured 

AreA for At leAst 48 hours. if you 

hAve A leg injury, you mAy need to 

stAy off of it completely.

    iCe:

put An ice pAck on the injured AreA 

As soon As possible for 20 minutes 

At A time, four to eight times per 

dAy. use A cold pAck, ice bAg, or A 

plAstic bAg filled with crushed ice 

thAt hAs been wrApped in A towel.

if you think the injury Could be 
serious, Call your doCtor right away!

if you think the injury Could be 
serious, Call your doCtor right away!
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these exerCises
are designed to:

    reduce swelling

    

    prevent stiffness

    

    improve rAnge of motion

    restore joint flexibility

        And strength

treatment for sprains and strains 
often inCludes rehabilitation exerCises.

treatment for sprains and strains 
often inCludes rehabilitation exerCises.



preventing sports injuries:preventing sports injuries:
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    mAke sure children get A vAriety of physicAl 

Activity every dAy! Any kind of dAily Activity, including 

plAying freely, cAn help children tAke on Any sport. 

    even if your child is Active every dAy, injuries cAn 

hAppen during Any sport. here Are some things thAt 

cAn help prevent injuries.

    enroll children in orgAnized sports through 

schools, community clubs, And recreAtion AreAs thAt 

Are properly mAintAined. 

    mAke sure children hAve—And 

consistently use—proper geAr for A 

pArticulAr sport. this mAy reduce the 

chAnces of being injured.

    mAke wArm ups And cool downs pArt 

of children’s routine before And After 

pArticipAting in sports. wArm up exercises, 

such As stretching And light jogging, cAn 

help reduce the chAnce of muscle strAin 

or other injury during sports. 

    mAke sure children hAve Access to wAter 

or A sports drink while plAying. encourAge 

them to drink often And stAy properly 

hydrAted.
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    Are in proper condition to plAy the  sport.

    

    get A physicAl exAm before plAying sports.

    follow the rules of the gAme.

    weAr geAr thAt protects, fits well, And is right for the sport.

    know how to use Athletic geAr.

    

    don't plAy when they Are very tired or in pAin.

before any physiCal aCtivity or sport, 
it is important for parents, Caregivers, 

and CoaChes to make sure Children: 

before any physiCal aCtivity or sport, 
it is important for parents, Caregivers, 

and CoaChes to make sure Children: 
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bAm! body And mind

www.bAm.gov 

president’s council

on fitness, sports

And nutrition

www.fitness.gov
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    wArm up before plAying.

    

    drink plenty of fluids while plAying.

    rest when you Are tired.

    mAke sure An Adult is Around when plAying group sports.

be sure to always:be sure to always:



disloCation: 
when the two bones thAt come together 

to form A joint become sepArAted. 

contAct sports such As footbAll, soccer, 

And bAsketbAll, As well As high-impAct 

sports And sports thAt cAn result in 

excessive stretching or fAlling, cAuse 

the mAjority of dislocAtions. A dislocAted 

joint is An emergency situAtion thAt 

requires medicAl treAtment.

fraCture: 
A breAk in the bone thAt cAn occur from 

either A quick, one-time injury to the 

bone (Acute frActure) or from repeAted 

stress to the bone over time (stress 

frActure). A frActured bone is the sAme 

thing As A broken bone.

rehabilitation: 
exercise progrAm designed to return the 

injured body pArt to A normAl level of 

function.

sprain: 
A stretch or teAr of A ligAment, the bAnd 

of connective tissues thAt joins the end 

of one bone with Another.

strain: 
A twist, pull, or teAr of A muscle or 

tendon, A cord of tissue connecting 

muscle to bone.

for more informAtion About sports 

injuries And other relAted conditions:

national institute of arthritis and 

musCuloskeletal and skin diseases 

(niams) 

information Clearinghouse 

national institutes of health

‘ 1 Ams circle 

bethesdA,  md 20892—3675 

phone: 301—495—4484 

toll free: 877—22—niAms (226—4267) 

tty: 301—565—2966 

fAx: 301—718—6366 

emAil: niAmsinfo@mAil.nih.gov 

website: www.niAms.nih.gov

related termsrelated terms


